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More than 200 of the 
serving in the armed t'o 
board revealed.

on arc
PS. the

The person who exchanged 
holiday gifts has been referred 
to as a counter-irritant.

STORKatorials

But he of good clu.-er. We can 
still expect to have our meat 
rations, and you may be sur 
prised at your cunning in 
stretching th*m out. and at the- 
gastronomic winiidin^a you can 
concoct li-om the more plentiful, 
cheaper cuts and so-called 
"variety" meats.

Nutritionally sucakiniz. meat 
happens to be one of the best

and that'o the stuff that builds' 
Hut

.- otln- lilk and milk
.-,, li-li and poultr. . 

for t-xumiilf. Mid we still have 
up our .slt>fve> the "incomplete" 
protrin funds .such a.i dried pras. 
bt-ann and Untibi, nuts, cereals, 
hreadA and pasted like macaroni. 
\Ve can une all Ihcse to extend 
our meat-protein larder   It's 
just icoini; to take a bit of 
jugBlillK in your Kas kitchen.

T-f
A bright little touch of ingenu 
ity. and you can make a single 
pork shoiilifcr do its ration- 
thrifty itint for three sucri 
sprightly meals aa (1) roast 
stuffed with sauerkraut (2) 
pork pie (3) diced porl; and 
apple sfilad. Or tenderize a beef 
heart (brown, cover and steam- 
cook on top burner or in gas 
range oven) and serve (1) 
stuffed with a savory bread 
dressing (2) cubed with horse 
radish sauce in a noodle ring 
(3) and curried with rice.

 A- 
And now. If you bump Into war-

«.nld Lland som* lu-'lp. you 'are 
iaviu-d to liin-ct »our inquiry to 
tho Home Service Uepartlnpnl
of your Ua

5OUTHIDN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

WARTIME

Harvty Duncan, Coast Guard

Local Boy Seeks 
Ensign's Rating 
In Coast Guard
 Bound for the New Ixindon, 

Conn., academy, where he will 
take the prescribed course for 
Coast Guard officers, Harvey 
Ouncan, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. B. Duncnn. Jr., of 2019 231st 
St.. hopes to become a commis 
sioned ensign.

Duncan's record during his 18 
months in the Coast Guard re 
flects considerable credit on him 
He was rated as a first-class 
electrician's mate in that short 
period of service. Duncan was. 
graduated with the winter class 
of 1038 from Torrance high 
school.

Purple Heart 
has been posthumously confer 
red upon Jerry Angellch, I.omi- 
ta's first war casualty, accord- 
ing to Mrs. Militza Christopher 
of Wilmington, sister of the

Gen. Washington's Medal of Honor

Jimmy Wakely 
And Band Pleasing 
Crowds at Zucca's

Versatility Is the keynote of 
the Hough Kiders band head 
ed by Jimmy Wakely, Univei- 
sal's singing cowboy star, which 
plays each Saturday and Sun 
day night at Zucca's Barn Dance 
at Hermosa Beach.

On a majority of the band 
numbers the Rough Itiders play 
regular orchestrations, much in 
the style popularized by the Bob 
Wills band, of which Wakely has 
three former monMwrs. This, he 
contends, makes the band more 
versatile, playing popular dance 
tunes as well as western num 
bers, i

In addition to dance numbers, 
thc> Wakely group offers grand 
ntertainment. Jimmy sings 

ij- of his re-cording numbers

"The roail to glory in a patriot 
nrmy nml n TIT* cmmtry is open 
to all", declared (ieneral Wash 
ington i n his order a! the day 
August 7, 17S2, in=tiluti,ig the 
first American badge f<ir military

 it.
Hi! in ognitin

>ry, fidelity and good con-
no; the

sinned oCfii
dicrs in the Continental Army 
Thus was established the Ordu 
of the Purple Heart.

Individual valor ha* iilway 
been n distinguishing trail of ti 
American soldier. In the laps

tin

PATRICIA ANN MORENO
,:is li,.rn t,. Mr. .uid Mr.-. Mil 
liiri-nii nl Jlll:l I'arl. si.. U':ilt

i.inl. N.in.-s ,,l --II.-CI I'lirli St.. Will-

JUDITH ANN SPELLMAN . . .

I. SIII-MIIIUII. .11.. in 1 IJ!' l-.a»l Jl.llil

Jerry Angelich

young Nat-bonne graduate who 
was killed at Peail Harbor.

Angelich was a member of tho 
Army Air Corps, having enlist 
ed in August, ]fl-ll.

The young man was a star 
athlete- at Narbonne high school, 
having distinguished himself 
particularly in baseball.

After his graduation in 1934 
he played professional ball for 
a time with the Sacramentv" dub 
of the Pacific Coast league and 
later was employed by the Grif 
fith Co. in an engineering ca 
pacity.

been received, and in a letter 
from the War Department, Mrs. 
Christopherson was advised that 
a certificate is also being sent 
to her as the next of kin.

Mrs. OTcole

half between Hunker Hill, Valley 
Forge and Stony Point to IV.-irl 
Harbur, Batnn and the Mnca-iMir 
Straits the roster of llms,. mi - n 
who have traveled the road lo 
glory furnishes a brilliant n-.-.ml 
of patriotism and siu-rilice.

In the first dark hours of th.- 
present war their hemic d, ,-.N 
have thrilled their count*.\ni.-n 
and illumined the way lo ulti 
mate victory inspiring hope of 
a triumph not only for the United 
Nations hut for downtrodden IKM,. 
;ilcs throughout the world.

No gold, silver or lirunze bla 
zoned from the breasts of the 
heroes Washington intended to 
honor. Read his general order:

"The General ever desirous to 
cherish virtuous ambition in his 
soldiers, as well as to foster and

tnry merit, directs that when any

L'lory in a patriot army and a 
free country shall be open to all." 

Subsequent to the Revolution 
the Order of the Purple Heart 
seems to have fallen into disuse

furth

ingularly meritorio 
erformed, the auth 
e permitted to wea 
gs over the left l.r

made. Its revival was suKK"»ted 
at the time of the observance of 
the south anniversary of VVash- 
ington's birth, and its reinstitu-

m-tiun is tjoii was announced by the War
of it shall Department February 22. 1WJ.

on his fac- Under changes in Army reirula-
st the fig- lions the 1'urple Heart is iiiithor-

cloth,
silk, edged with narrow I: 
binding. Not only instnn. 
unusual gallantry, but also 
traordinnry fldeliiy ard

while

Townsend C!ub Notes
By Btm fAlGt

IfAKE YOUR WARTIME
MEALS THE BEST 

YOU EVER TASTED !

Look for this label... It's your 
guarantee of fine craftsmanship

fiili, deuerti, hot 

U better and look 

in thii ipirlding 

tie'i lh< hand.eil

bttlcr bak< 

Utility Dish 

diih in you 

12V me

We were thrilled last Sunday 
to hear once more Judge II .. 
bert L. Sweet at the Townsend I Exai

III City

17th district headquarters. Ho for rural
has be

' address on the work i r;"nc' 
legislature. In 11: 

ere James Sellers, pi

t the Tnr
postoffice, and ponding 

the examination for which the 
. i date hat' not been set, Mrs. Mar-

dent, of our club; Mrs. Sellers, k'ai'ct O'Toolc is serving a 2<i',-. ,
. and Mrs. George Geiger, old i lmle 

officers from San Podro;
Mrs. Newell, Mrs. Davl.s and oth- 
era. A group of the Torrance

This extends 
tailing in

considerable of the Shoestring 
strip, and some of the west part

people alter fhe'lecture went" In j of Torranco, where there is no 
to Lcs Angeles for dinner and j clty carrier service, 
ater attended church services. M|1«- O'Toolc IE a temporal.v 

Tomorrow evening Club No. 11 clerk ol the office and iii-a.nl- 
holds its social, beginning at | '"B l» Enrl Conner, postmaster. 
7:30 o'clock, with games, prizes, | lll(cs the. rural carrier job
refreshments and dancing, 

ordially welcome.

 HAVOR-SAVER-PIE PIATE
Th« moil popular nirw Pyiti diih 

ev« inlioducedl D«ep with lluled 

«ds« to keep all the juice and 

Mavol in your pi«i Lovely 

deiign with deal B1a 

handle... .10" »ii

RECENT ARRIVALS
OF "HARD-TO-GET" MERCHANDISE . . .

Brooms 

Vigoro . 

Insecticides 

Window GU

. . 50 ft. $5.25
* Deep-Sea Rods and Re ell
* Track and Baseball Shoes
* Sporting Goods
* Pocket Knives

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE

Mom, OtJong, Manager

IE 15 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE 1480

M, Anyway, We 
May Have Turkey 
Come Thanksgiving

April might seem like an odd 
time to start thinking of 
Thanksgiving to Mrs. America, 
unless we remember that Christ 
mas always brings the bathing 
»uit .-ah'sman to call on the re- 
ail trade, and Fourth of July 

is about the last date that year- 
end holiday orders are sought 
by the manufacturers.

Turkey raisers of the United 
States are already planning on 
filling the needs of Mrs. Ameri 
ca this coming fall, with latest 
reports indicating the heaviest 
production ever seen in this

enough that sin.' may 
permanent appointment 

Rural carriers' s-alai 
based on mileage, plus an

RECEIVE AWARD Grace Bell, prc-.idcnt of Narbonne Scholar 
ship Society, and Bobby Riygs, studcnl body president, piepate 
to raise school's "Minute Man" fljj dt ceremony last F-Ha"

idill-: Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Bishop

she keeps up her home, is 
in veteran organizations and i«! 
a member of the Torrance Bus- i 
iness and Professional Women's 
club. !

Housewives Urged 
To Shop 10 to 2

jLoyola Nine 
Due Here Sunday

"Ten to two" doesn't refer to Loyola University's hall teai 
the hours your doctor keeps but < vvl" uo sn< - n in «ctlon at th<
to the time period recommended 
by the Office of Defense Trans 
portation for Mrs. America'." 
shopping tours. In this way the

room for essential workers who 
must travel during peak-loud pe 
riods.

Torrance city park during a dou
ble-header ball game xt Sun-
rlay afternoon, April -1. 
Lions will meet the' Northrilp 
Bombers, 19-11 California semi 
pro champions, at 2:30 p. in.

<The first game, at 1 p. m.. 
will be between the Northup 

 atlon club and Dlx Manu-
Now you can get personalized j lacturing Co.'s ball club 

stationery at The Herald. ! mission will be free t,i all.
Ad-

PLUMBING REPAIRS
:aic of your Plumbing . . . (o 
c it lasts for the duration. Even 

minor repairs should be promptly 
mdde. Call us (or Expert Advice and 
Dependable Wort. 
* WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

I4IB Murcelma Phone 60
O[,|IU1,I. Pubt OlflCU

tional allowance for car expense, J and baby were Sunday guests 
| being requiied to furnish their i of Miss Ann Musscr of Glen ; 
I own transportation. They con-1 dale.______ I stitute a traveling postoffice as          ._     .-_-

they are authorized to sell
stamp, money orders, caidv and:
envelopes, and to accept
tered mail and parcel post. They i
deliver anything from jewels to:
fresh eggs and groceries. i 

Mrs. O'Toole has had cunsid- \
crable experience In the delivery I
business, having helped her Im-s-1
band, Jimmie O'Toolo, on his,
milk routes. j 

Besides handling a rural route, !

The world's first law to safe 
guard tho health of factory 
workers was paKsed in Great 
Britain, in 1802.

UNRATJOKFD FOODS HELP YOU 
MME VOUn POINTS GO FARTHER!

FANCY, GREEN , h \ C< 
•»•*>*+A+, 8+.C++.G++ 

ARIZONA, ICEBERG la 10
CAI.AVO FUERTE -,-1.1

lamini Bf. C+ and G + 63011 <

A++. n+. C++, C++ 2. bunches ;fs

WINESAP Extra Fancy, O ..... \ Q<
Wath. Stale Vitamin C+ *W IUSl JL *f

bunch 5**

BIG VALUES IN rISi! UNKATIONED

FILLET OF BLACK GOD NOrRMN 37m
BUCK SHAD SAC !,',Avr rl,r° .... 16u,
FILLET OF NORTHERN SOLE . . 37
NORTHERN RED SNAPPERS . . 27 L

Charlene Sport 
Shop Opening 
On Saturday

Plenty of Canning 
Supplies Assured

Informal opt of I he Chai

Stores

lene Sport Shop, 1327 Snrtnri I 
live., specializing In women's; 
sportswear, is minimm-eil for j 
Saturday, April 3. by Charles VV. ! 
[larding and Julius Olensky, i-o-1 
owners. '

While many finishing touches 
remain to be clone before the 
Charlene Spoil Shop is complet 
ed, visitors are invited to at- j 
tend the Informal owning and i 
inspect the attractive displays nl 
women's slack.-, slack .-inf.

Knoil rationing is Inspirin 
more housewives to thoughts ( 
canning fruits and vegetal, I. 
than in many years, and I 
those who are planning to "pu 
up" Victory garden prndm-f 
here's a word of cheer from Ih 
War Product ion Hoard:

The WI'll has been expectin 
a recoiil-liic-aking home cannin 
season and so has taken art in 
to see that there are plenty n 
glass jar.- 1 , rubber rings and rn\ 
era for sealing the jars.

Zinc lids arc- banned, hnwevei

bio s, sport dresses and sweat 
lessrs. Harding and Ol.-n

Food Stores
SHOPPING FOR

RATIONED FOODS
ISEASYatA&P!
Trust your A4P to think up ways to make your 
shopping for rationed foods easy. If you've 
been worried about remembering what foods 
you can get with your blue stamps . . . and 
what items you can get with your red stamps, 
case your mind. A&P has installed a simple 
system that lets you know at a glance what 
stamps to use for each rationed food.

When you .hop .» AlP. Ih. RED NUMBERS on the ration 
point tagi displayed with rationed foods tell thai tSeie 
Menu can bt "bought" with RED STAMPS . . . THE 
BLUE NUMBERS on the laq. di.ployed with rationed 
foodi tell you that the itompi you are re.iuirrd to 
"ipend" are ILUl. Thai', all (here li to it. . . Red num-

llems listed below are offered at A&P's lower«ihan- 
ceiling-prices but are subject to stock on hand.

RED STAMP VALUES

BEEF STEAKS Grade A

Per lb. PC rib.

Porterhouse *'" a;,""'"'

Top Round
Sirloin Tip
Sirloin
Hamburger

BEEF ROAST  Grade A

f rime Rib 7cr'
Rump Roast D,T
Chuck Roast L°:'"\>:"r
Plate or Short Ribs

LAMB  Grade A

Lamb Legs
Shoulder Roast
'in-Bone Chops

Shoulder Chops
Hrenst

I ORK  Grain Feu

Spare Ribs
Bulk Sausage
Pork Liver   Sliced

VARIETY MEATS

Beef Tongues
Beef Liver   Sliced
Beef Hearts

MEATS & FISH  Canned

Cudahy's Tang
Pork Loaf E .""s'.*',.
Tongue Loaf £."%'<,".
. .<in Loaf E.Z°S.'.",
Mince Clams ul'lllu
Chum Salmon M'!".'
A&P White Tuna
Light Tuna^  Sultana
Flaked Tuna  Flakies
Pink Salmon  Cold Stream

J1ITTER, MARGARINE

1st Quality Butter « QU ., ,,*,.,
Margarine A"",^';,

8
3
0
8
5

Rolion 
Point. 
Per Lb.

8
5
6
4

Rutian 
Pointi 
Per Lb.

6
6
7
7
3

Ration 
Point. 
Per Lb.

4
7
5

Ration 
Point. 
Per Lb.

6
6
4

Ration 
Pointi

5
5
5
5
3
^
3
3 1
3
3

Ration 
Pointi

' 2 |
5 1

67c
49c
SO:
47c
3!c

Calling 
Price 

Per Lb.

4Gc
3!c
35c
I'jc

Ci-ilinc! 

Pe.- Lb.

3Eo
«c
32c
39c
17c

Ceiling 
Price 

Per Lb.

27c
29c
Z5c

Celling 
Prico 

:'er Lh.

23c
4?c
2k

Weight

12-oz.

M.102

il|oz
1 1.1 01

7-oz.
16-OT.

7-oz.
V-oz.
6-oz.
7-oz.

Weight

4-oz.
16-07.

59c
4Sc
47c
45c
29c
AI.?'.
Retail 
Pe.- LU.

39c
3Uc
29c
He

A\? i
Relull

;3c
>te
29s
35c
J5c

A5.Pl 
Retail 
Per Lb.

2bc
27c
;>3c
A.sP'. 
Retail 
Per Lb.

2lc
37c
I'Jc

A.IP'i 
Retail

34c
35c
33c
4lc
28c
LOo
S9c
2Yc
24c
!3c

A\P'i 
Retail

(4c
26c

1330 EL PRADO
BETWEEN SARTORI & CRAVENS

TORRANCE
FREE PARKING

Wli KKriKltVK TIIK
EMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

LIMIT t.>rA.vnTii-:H
ii», udvi>it|Hc>d limim Ho


